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CANADIAN WAR FINANCE.

°t-,tr than war bonds. Flic United States Govern
ment is now likely to be issuing securities, to raise 
funds for tile Allies and to meet its own war expen
ditures, not by the million, but by the billion. Admit
tedly. the United States .is in an infinitely better posi
tion than ever before to absorb and digest 
amounts of new issues, tint with these operations 
going on, is it likely that Canadian borrowers—-apart 
front the Dominion Government will lie able to effect 
further financing in New York? The probabilities 
seem to lie that for some time tile American market 
will lie practically dosed to Canadian borrowings not 
for war purposes.

The entrance of the United States upon active 
I hostilitie- with the Government of the llohenzollerns 
I will rc-ult in substantial aid to the Allies' financial 
I campaign, which is of equal importance with their 
I militari campaign. Ilut it would lie particularly 
I foolish for Canadians to allow any consideration 
I or possibilities ensuing out of this "event to..suit 
I in the .lighest slackening of effort on our part 
I in the support of our war finances. Obviously, time 
I must elapse before financial support by the States of 
I the Allies, can become operative. Immediate relief 
I from pressing financial burdens is not to Ik- expected. 
I In any case, it would lie, unwise to as- nine that finan- 
I rial support of the Allies, means nnancial support 
I directly to Canada. Presumably, the refunding of the 
I short-term obligations of the Dominion Government, 

which become due in New York next August, will lie 
facilitated as a result of the turn of events.

I leyond that, it does not appear that we have any right 
i.i e\|iect the easing of our financial way as a .result 
•>f the foiled States' entry into the war. The finan
cial burdens un|x«.e<l ujion Great llritain. France, 
Italy anil Russia are vastly larger proportionately than 
that placed u|x>n Canada, particularly in connection 
with the maintenance of exchange and the purchase 

[ of essential supplies on this side of the Atlantic. It 
is in this connection that the financial influence of the 
l niteil States will most usefully make itself fell. It 
is possible, as events develop from the uncertainties 
"f ‘lay to day. that later on there may lie financial aid 
given hi the l niteil States to the Dominion Govern
ment in . me form of facilitation of its financing. 
Ilut, meantime, we have no right to expect it.

enormous

I he cautious views held by London Ixinkcrs on this 
subject arc shown in the New York Evening Post's 
well-informed London cable :—“Universal caution is 
justified by the consiikration that, however helpful 
>our action may lie to the Allies, the fact remains that 
the enlargement of the area of war with each addi
tional combatant involves expansion in aggregate 
expenditure and in consequent demands on the 
worlds capital. Moreover, the war is of such magni
tude as to tax the very resources of nature herself : 
lienee, if prolonged, the necessity for economy in 
consumption and stimulation of production is for us 
quite as necessary as if you were not taking part." 
The facts which we, in Canada, need to bear in mind 
at this time are that tlte war w ill result in the tripling 
of our national délit—this is i minimum. Two-thirds at 
least of that national drill will lie war debt : and -i 
very fair proportion of the proceeds of these Ixirmw- 
ings will have vanished in smoke—have lieen annihi
lated. It is probably preferable that, instead of 
taking advantage of any facilities for war borrowing 
in the United States, we should continue to raise as 
much as possible of the necessary funds ourselves— 
in order to steady home trade after the war and to 
minimise the burden of foreign obligations after the 
war, at a time when our exterior trade will not un
likely show violent decreases. We hope that the Minis
ter of Finance will give a lead in this matter by putting 
on new taxation in his next Budget, and thus compel 
a restriction of the extravagant and vulgar expendi
tures which are still everywhere in evidence. In
creased production is a primary essential, hut if tin- 
wealth accumulated as a result of our increased pro
duction is to lie exiiended ir. foolish and unnecessary 
ways, we are merely allowing to ilriblilc away what 
should lie conserved for the necessities of the State.

Ilut u ar
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* ii some ways, the entrance of the United 

Slate» up in the war will actually have an adverse 
inflneiK upon Canadian finance. Since the English 
market was closed to us, we have lieen borrowing 
frceli in the l niteil States, not merely through 
Amiri in subscriptions to our war loans and to the 
seur.i’ i- ues made by the Dominion Government in 
the W \ ork market, but also through immicipa1, 
railw.i ,ii.| other issues formerly made in London. 
The i of our bonds sold in the United States last 
tear v Sa05.675.6H2 and in 1915, $143.972,876. 
a fair 1 portion of these totals being rqiresented I
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